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CEDAR-QUINCE RUST is now clearly evident on infected 
hawthorns. Infected fruit was observed on Washington and 
'Winter King' hawthorn. Cedar-quince rust does not infect the 
leaves of these hosts; it deforms the fruit and produces the white 
tube-like structures that protect the orange spores. Apple and 
crabapple are listed as hosts as well (and for the first time in my 
career I saw infected crabapple fruit last week). It is a disease that 
does not affect the health of the plants but ruins the fruit. 
Serviceberry and Callery pear fruit can also be infected with 
cedar-quince rust. The alternate host is juniper.

Brown patch symptoms still persist in the 
landscape on turf-type tall fescue and other 
susceptible turfgrasses.  When night 
temperatures hover around or exceed 70°F 
look for the disease to appear. 

Leaf blotch on horsechestnut is showing up 
in the Newark area. Look for brown areas 
with yellow margins between the veins on 
infected leaflets. This fungus disease can 
cause some leaf loss in wet springs but 
rarely warrants control measures.

Rose slug sawflies are still feeding on 
Knock-out roses, but their numbers appear 
to be declining. 

Bagworms are still in stages susceptible to 
B.t., Conserve, and Acelepryn.

Adults of Fall webworm were found laying 
eggs in New Castle County (first 
generation).

News keeps coming in about damage from 
the new herbicide, Imprelis.  The most 
common injury is on spruce.  Symptoms are 
primarily on the new growth and include 
stem thickening, and needle bending, 
twisting, and necrosis.  There are reports of 
dead spruce and white pines but so far, 
deciduous trees and shrubs with injury 
symptoms have not died.

Imprelis is a  highly systemic post-emergent 
broad-leaved herbicide absorbed by foliage 
and roots for turf professionals that 

What's Hot!
JAPANESE BEETLES were emerging last week corresponding with 
historical adult activity (1094 -2410 GDD ). They feed on over 300 5)

different types of broad-leaved plants.  Last year the Japanese 
beetle adult populations were abundant in Sussex County but 
sparse in other parts of Delaware.  This spotty abundance has 
been common the past couple of years. Adults skeletonize leaves 
by feeding in between leaf veins of host plants.  Peak flight is 
often in mid-July and declines after early August.  Preferred 
plants include roses, cannas, flowering crabapple, lindens, 
Norway and Japanese maples, and elms.  

Cultural management options include hand removal, removing 
previously beetle-damaged leaves, or shaking beetles into soapy 
water.  Damaged plants attract additional beetles so landscapes 
with some of the non-preferred host plants (white, red, and black 
oaks, magnolias, flowering dogwoods, red maple, common lilac, 
euonymus and others) should experience fewer beetles.
 
Chemicals available for controlling adult beetles include, Orthene, 
Sevin, or one of the pyrethroids (e.g., cyfluthrin, deltamethrin, 
etc.).  Insecticide applications are required every 1  2 weeks when 
adult activity is high.  Neem based products, such as Bio-Neem, 
Azatin, or Azatrol, deterred feeding for at least as long as a 
traditional Sevin application in a study.  Casey has reported, 
wettable powder formulations of some pyrethroids (pyrethrins) 
may be more repellent than the EC formulations.  Repellent 
products should be applied with thorough coverage before 
damage occurs.  Insecticidal soaps, plant extracts, and companion 
plantings are generally ineffective.  Due to the mobility of adult 
beetles, control of white grubs or adult Japanese beetles does not 
ensure control of the other life stage.  Optimal treatment window 
for white grubs using preventive products such as Merit or Mach 
2 (an IGR) is mid-June through mid-July.  Acelepryn is a new 
product with a different mode of action than Merit and may be 
applied as early as May for effective grub control.
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Diseases (Continued)

CYTOSPORA CANKER symptoms are appearing on the 
lower limbs of infected spruces in the landscape, 
especially Colorado blue spruce. Look for dying limbs 
or small branches with amber drops of ooze from 
cankered limbs. Pruning to remove the dead wood is 
the best control at this point. Sanitize pruners between 
cuts. Water plants to avoid stress since this is the 
leading cause of infection.

TOBACCO RATTLE VIRUS ON EPIMEDIUM 
(BARRENWORT).  This dry shade perennial has been 
confirmed as a host of tobacco rattle virus. The virus 
produces symptoms that include line patterns, some 
leaf distortion, and ringspots on infected leaves. I have 
seen this in two landscapes recently.  Little is known 
about the long term effects on plant vigor and 
performance in the garden. The virus is vectored by the 
stubby root nematode. Remove and destroy infected 
plants when the disease is confirmed.
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controls tough weeds (ground ivy, wild violet and 
henbit). It moves through the soil profile and can be 
absorbed by roots. Since Imprelis is used at a very low 
rate, it is easy to miss-calibrate the sprayer or over dose 
and small doses to non-target plants might cause 
damage.  

The pesticide label makes the dangers to non-target 
exposure very clear.  The label suggests making the 
application at least 5 feet away from desirable landscape 
plants. Since 60% of a tree's roots are outside the tree 
canopy, apply Imprelis at least plant height plus five 
feet away.  This product is best used in a backpack to 
spot treat tough weeds. The label also warns about 
spray drift and says you should recycle grass clippings 
from treated turf. Do not use treated grass clippings for 
mulch or compost, or allow for collection to composting 
facilities.
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